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People of Prlnevllle Indignant Over Published Re-- 1 V'4

ports Doctor and City Marshal Make Statements- - Case

, Has No Connection With Land Frauds.

l Dtapetrb to Th loaraal.)
I Prlnevllle, Or., Dec . Intense indlg-ratio- n

has been caused throughout thla
region by statement being reiterated by
the Portland Oregonlan. to the effect
that Wllford J. Grain, who was. Injured
while realatlng arreat for drun'kenneaa
last week, was assaulted because of his
testimony against the defendants la the
land fraud trial of Congressman Wil-
liamson and his partner.

Craln was drunk and disorderly and
had been arrested Several times before

-- orr thr same charge. He-- started to at-
tack Marshal R. J. Harrington, who
retaliated by clubbing him. As soon as
ha was released Crain swore out
warrant for the marshal's arrest for as-
sault and Harrington was arrested and
placed under $600 bond to await trial.

That Craln la not seriously Injured la
shown by the statement of the physician
who has attended him, which 1s as fol-
lows; i -
... --This Is to certify that I have been

attending Wllford J. Crain during his
late Illness caused by alcoholic excess
and contusion of the. brain resulting
from a blow from a policeman's dub,

TO DISBAR FORMER JUDGE

FROM PRACTICING LAI7

C. Victor, Martin of Wenatchee
Is Accused of Soliciting Cases
'I r While on Bench. .

(Special tflspetch Is The Joexaal.)
'

Wenatchee.- - Wash, Deo, ; . Disbar
ment proceedings nave been filed In tbe
superior ' court ... with Judge Btslner,
signed by aliof the . prominent .attor
neys or the city, against C victor Mar
tin, a Wenatchee attorney and formerly
Judge of the superior court of this Ju
dicial district The plaintiffs ask that
Jlartln be disbarred from ' the further
practice of law and for a revocation of
hla license to practice aa an attorney
In the state. They allege , him guilty
of unprofessional conduct, allege , that
he ' violated the laws of the state rela-
tive to barratry, violated the oath that
be took as attorney-at-ta- w and that he
violated the laws of thla state by prac-
ticing law while he held the office of
Judge of the superior court .

. Fifteen specifications were given . In
tbe complaint, in which Martin Is shown
to have solicited esses, both civil and
criminal, from persons in tbe county. .

Judge Stelner has ordered Martin Into
- court nr December-- !!

, to show cause
why- - he should not be disbarred from
further practice of law, and why his
acense as an attorney should not: be
revoked. .

- -
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i' There is no case on re-

cord of a cold resulting: in
Pneumonia, or other sen-
ilis lung trouble, after

out -- TAG
had been taken. yj fl v 7 "5

t It stops the 'cough and
heals . the lungs" and pre--'

vents serious . results from
a col. ' Vrir-- i'--

Do" not take chances on
- a coldVearing:'

,
away or

Yninmpnt with some tin--

known , preparation that
costs you , the ; same as
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and
tret the genuine. .

ASivirt Cold for Thru Uonfts.
Tbe following letbM-- ' from A. J. Nos-Uu-

of BatesvMs, Ind., tells lta own
story: "I su fife red for thro month with
a severe cold. A druggist prepared

, ome medicine, and a physician pre-scrib- ed

for me, vet I dia not Improve.
I theo tried Foley' Honey and Tr,'mr.A --M-

-

J Thres sfses 25c, SOc, $1.09. '
Tbe 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha- lf tlro.es as ranch as the small sise
and the J 1.00 bottle almost six times
aa much. " ' -

'WeeaajrSj Curse si Co. aaa. a. 0. Ssl4-auo- re

4) Co. ' ..

received by Craln while realatlng arreat
There was no.trscture of hie skull. He
is entirely out of danger at present. .

"H. P. BKRKNOT. M, D."
As to the cause of Craln's arrest the

following statement from the city mar-
shal is explanatory: .

Thlh Is to certify ' that I am city
marshal, of Prinevlllef that Wllford J.
Craln - resisted arrest for drunkenness
and disorderly oonducf, and I was com-
pelled to strike him on the side of his
head; that the trouble was not due to
any connection Craln had with tha Will-
iamson case, nor was It the result of
any threat which I or any one else-ha- d

made for Congressmsn 'Williamson. ,

, "I have aa city marshal had to arreat
Craln several times before for the same
offense and he has always given more
or less trouble). He had trouble with one
snd the other eity marshal long before
Williamson was elected to congress.

, "R. J. HARRINGTON."
A meeting of the business men was

held today and a statement mailed to
the Portland papers setting forth the
real facta In the case. Resolutions cen
suring-th-e Oregonlan were passed. ,

.IRS. REBECCA HUf.:iST0:i OF

,
r:iLTo:i passes away

Pioneer Crossed the Plains With
s Five Small Children In -

' '? , ' Ox Team. ' '

Ignaelal Dixo.tr ts The JToermaM .
' Milton, Deo. 4. Mrs. Rebecca Humls-
ton. a well-know- n pioneer of thla sec-
tion, died December. 1, at tbe age of 80
years and I months. Mrs. Humlston,
whose maiden name, was Rebecca Kerr,
was born In Ohio In list, ' and was
united In marriage' to William Morrison.
Mr. Morrison died five years later, leav
ing bar with two children.- - A few years
later she was married to William Bros-son- ,

who died a few years later at Em
poria, Kansas,-leaving-- her with five
children by Broxeon, making her a fanv
ily of seven children, two of whom had
moved to Walla Walla In the early days
and who wrote to- - Mrs. Broxson to some
west ', r t

In 1IM s started with her five
small ' children to .cross ' the American
desert with a yoke of oxen. Mr. Foley
of Athena was In the party with which

he came weat On the way one of her
oxen died and she waa loaned an ox by
some .one In the train.

She arrived In Walla Walla In the fall.
ofllH and resided there with her chil-
dren until. 188.-whe- n she waa married
to Beetle Humlston. who died at their
home In Milton In ISO. Since his death
Mrs. Humlston bas lived In Milton moat
of the time. , ,i , . .. v

Five children survive' the . deceased,
besides !T grandchildren. 41 great grand- -
chllil,ran. An&JaflJtTeat-8Tea- t grandchil
dren. She waa a tie voted en uTtTr WWi ter;
having beea .a member' ot the M. 10.
church' for over to years. - J. , -

i '

GRESHAM'S NEW CHURCH
V STARTS FREE OF DEBT

' (Rneelal mspateh ts The Jaereal.)
Ores ham. Or. Dec. 6. The Free MetbV

odlst church of this city was dedicated
last Sunday and stands complete with
out any Indebtedness and has -- in lta
treasury 1160 for further improvements
that was raised by collection' last Sun
day. ' The dedicatory sermon was
preaobed by Rev. Alex Beers of Seattle.
The paator of the church Is Rsv. 8. F.
Pitts-o- f Portland and this Is his sec
ond year of bis work here. Tbe paator
was Targely Instrumental In having the
splendid building erected. The chair-
man of the building committee la F. I
Riggs. At- - the camp meeting held un-
der the auspices of the church last sum-
mer $400 wss raised for the building
fund. The value of the church Is about

.
- '11,100.

INDEPENDENCE CHURCH
J

- IS AGAIN OPENED

"rgnselsl Dispetm to Toe Joans!.)
Independence. Or-- ' Deo. . After a

thorough going over and. practically be-
ing ' rebuilt the Calvary Presbyterian
church was reopened Sunday. Under the
direction' of the - paator. Rev., E. J.
Thompson, D. D., an elaborate program
waa carried out- - A large congregation
turned out to both the day and evening
services. The Dallas church dispensed

Itn regular services and a special
motor was run to accommodate those
wishing to attend the services here.
Rev. T. T. Vincent of Corvallls preached
at the -- morning . service snd Rev. D.
Julian Becker at tM. evening service.
The services were made very infereat-th- g

by the excellent muste furnished.
thero being soloev duets and quartets, f

ARRESTED 014 CHARGE1 f
OF ROBBING CONDON MAN

, r- - - - '
T

(Spsetal Dtaktcfe to The JearaeM
Arlington, ' Or, Dec Marshal

Thompaon arrested F. Brewer on the
arrival of the- - Condon train today on . a
warrant from Condon charging that
be robbed a man last night at Condon.
He had Just served IS. days for stealing
a suit of clothes at Arlington In Octo
ber and left the county Jail yesterday.
Sheriff Johnson will - return with the
prisoner, to Condon tonight. -

KLAMATH JURY FAILS TO 7
AGREE IN ASSAULT CASE

rPelal Dweetck to The Joers.l.l
Klamath Falls, Or., Dec I. The Jury

failed to agree in the caee 'of Eugene
L. Hopklna, who sraa fouad guilty In the
Justice court and ftned $40 for assault
and battery- - upon Henry Anderson,, us
ing a shovel for a weapon, and who ap-
pealed to the circuit court. The jury
was out tS hours but failed to agree
and was discharged.

Feadleioa gwheol Taa. .

" rDfsr ttojierer-- r fee Jasett
Pendleton. Or., Dec . At a meeting

of the Pendleton school board) held yes
terday afternoon a 1 mill Special school
tax 'was voted unanimously. With a
IS mill levy upon this year's valuation
of tl.TI0.000 in, this district the sum
of tlt.SOO will be raised by the special
tax. The remaining money for the
eapenees of the year will some from the
state and county funds. . '
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' : LThe new rates become effective lVlonda

The reduction is from 20 cents to 15 cents a Kilowatt-hou- r, or.
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT OF THE BASE RATE. ;

7 The sweeping nature of the change which this reduction
makes in the tariff for current to lighting consumers is shown by
the following table of cost per Kilowatt-hou-r for average use of
the installation per day: 7V'7.7:7777rrj,;'77;7;7,; 7 ;'7'''y,;'

TTT

HOURS

. i s - e , o

2
.3
4
5

V Equivalent hourly one wer lamp.
erage.use:per:day:-:i.li-

j to .wis cents5

subject to schedule of discounts.

- fl

1

- : - :

j 13.
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r," . , .,' J' rf
Will Have No - Connection With

. 'Carnegie at
y: the University.

4 ' (Speetsl tMspsteh ts The Joarnal.)
Toreet 'Qrove, dr., Dec. S.The Civic

Improvement society held a public meet-
ing In Vert's hall last svenlng to dis-
cuss the , feasibility of establishing a
city library In Forest drove. ' An ad-

dress was made by Miss Marvin, secre-
tary of ' the ptato library association,
who urged- - the promoters of civic pride
to not stop In theiri endeavors to the
opening of a reading-roo- m but to work
for the Immediate establishment of a
city library.
". At thV close of the speech a discussion
ensued til which Senator E. W. Haines.
President Forrln. at. Peterson. Professor
Marsh and others took part. It was
finally decided to put the proposition
before a committee which was asked to
report in the near future. However,
a reading-roo- m will be opened in the
Fugna building the first part of next
week, with Miss K. B. Penfleld as
librarian.' -

, The new city library Is to be entirety
different front the Carnegie college li-

brary, for which funds-ar- e being raised
noW' by the college authorities. '

able Oars. ,.

- "I wee much sfnirted with sHatlra."
wrttee Ed. C. Mud. lowavtlle, Sedgwick
O : Kan., "gnlns about on crutches and
suffering- - a deal ef pain. I waa Induced
to try Ballard a Snow Liniment, which
relieved me.

-- I used three 19c bottles. It la the
greatest liniment 1 ever used: have rec-
ommended It to a number of persons;
sll express themselve ea being bene-
fited by It-- 1 now walk without erutchee,
able to perform a great deal of light
labor on the farm." lie. ISO aad ll.OS.
Woodaid. Clarke A Co.
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20 cents --

12M cents
10 cents 7
o0875 cents '

cents '

HOURS RATE

FOREST GROVE
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iThe Boston Dental Parlors, X1''
Morrison street, are giving their annual
December reduced prices for the pur-
pose of advertising their American Sys-
tem of Painlees Dentistry.

Come at once and have free examina-
tion. .. , .; .... ... .5V ,. .

Until January 1 we win extract teeth
free; stiver tilings, sso apt gold Slllaga,
TM api set of teeth. best set,
$a.OO gold arowas, $3.00 white erewas,
$90. . ..;

1
All work guaranteed for ten years.
lady attendant alwaye present. All

work done absolutely without pain by
specialists of from 11 to I years' ex-
perience. . ..;

1S1H Morrison BU Opp. Mater $ rraak
aaa rono

HOlTRfl I: SO a. ni. to p. sp. Sunday,
1:10 a. m. to 11:34 p. m. '

BUY:
. (SpaeUl tnapstca to Tsr JearaaLl

s Vale, Or, Dee. I. Stephen A. Carver
snf - associates, Montana capltallsta,
bought today the Vale Malheur Val-
ley railroad, a corporation formed by lo-

cal people and entered Into a contract
with th same to construct and operate
the road from Vale to the Oregon Short
Una--

The new OTnrfrs will forntah a cash
bond to complete the road by Juno IS,.. ... - -

- Feaaletoa Tire Offleesvv - i-- '
rwrUI Dastra e Tke Jeeraal.) .

Pendleton, Or., Deo. . At the- annual
election ef the Pendleton firemen held
last evening tbe following officers were

S. .el

15 cents
10 cents
0833 cents
075 cents

"

070 cents

rates for; Av--

OLD

cents
cents

NEW

0d84 ants
0056 cents

7 0047 cents
0042 cents
0039 cents

New rate the

FOR

Institution

Rates SIGNED With
Customers Will Accordingly,

Alter 1906. Notice,

Telephone Private Exchange

PLANNING

LIBRARY

SpeciGed Existino Contracts
Lighting Modified

January Without Further

TEETH

Save Money

Boston Painless Dentists

MONTANA CAPITALISTS
MALHEUR

Seventh and

kVUl

NEW RATE

RATE

usual

RAILROAD

Alder Streets

More Converts
Every Year

tec

elected yars
John J. U
Scarboroughi second
Barnhart.

-

Every day in every year
that more housewives
are ffivintf no their exhorbitant
priced Bakintf Powders and

.mm V F t.A lAAa mrtA
. mi uiiia ia uic aiwucev auu

. reliable, which has so well
the test of They are find-
ing out that .

BAKirJCi
POWDErt

costs one-thi- rd the price of
powder anywhere near K C

quality, and makes better purer, more- -

healthful baking. 25 for 35c.
Sesd postal lor " Book of rreaests."

JAQVES MFC. CO.

MOTHER T r
j OjjE SUCH MIIXE MPI IN 2P!E IOC PACKAGES. Y. !i
BjBS BBSS BSSl SBBI gSBl SBBl SBBI SBBJ BJBI gSSI fssj BSSl gT3 Sl BZ3 a I SS SS CLS K--J

for the e.iaulng Chief,
Vanghsn: first assistant,

assistant, Dayton
j

comes,

stood
years.

ounces

Real Estate, Hcntc!:
and Insurance

Desirable Inside Property
both Business and

'Residence

365 Ifeshingtcn Street
Room 203 '
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sttsboobu, TAmioooax, uuof
SlABTSIOOO, aVaXXITMATISla, BOmta,

ITXMA and BKXBT B1MMAMWM. Ws
want every man afflicted with - the
above diseases to. honestly Investigate
our special ayatem of treatment. We In-

vite la particular all who have treated
elsewhere without suoeesa, all whose
oases have been abandoned by family
physicians - and ed "SmoXAj
IBTS," all whose troubles have been
aggravated snd made worse by the use
of 1II.TSL FUI USTLII, TslAa
TUATaDBsTTS and ed graOIT-XO- S.

Ws will explsla to you why suoh
treatment baa failed to cure yon, and
wilt demonstrate to your entire aatls--
raction mil wo can ours you sareiy.
quickly and permanently. Our counsel
will cost nothing, and we will do by you
as we would wish yon to do by us if
our eases were reversed. Write for aur
borne treatment If yon eannot sail. . .

The DR. LIEBIG STAFF
Booms aad T, Wtaohsste Komsa, M '

aad Ssmeide anreeta, roriOaad, Osv
BsSabUsaed 1STS.

C'GEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

rersierly InesteS
sns amss Sh sen
tbtro.

Has
Moved

T-- tke Isrfe
bnlldlns it let gint aad Meralssa
eta.

'1 --

a

a

; SkOirsBPBW.

a ie urn atroet
Br, a e We, the Sreet OataMse Bests,

Is wen kaowa aoS rtmova thragfcoet tke D.a Seessss bis wonderful sad SMrveloes esree
sits seea fcmlitod broadout tkressheet tk
hwrth ss4 kreadlb ef tble cMBtry, lie traets
ear sa4 all Slussss wltb pewerral Oblsies
roots, berbs, bods, barbs sad vasetabl tbst
sre entlrels anksowe to aiedlesl sewaee la this
eoentrr ssd tbroesk the see et tbese bsraUet
rmedles be gsansten fevesre estarrb, eethsis.
kmc treebles, rtiisilWa. is issssmi. steaueb,
hTr. k Ulnar, (eawle tosebUe sa4 all Blse
tlx--. Ma.

nit fiuiiies nVtetnr eerM wtfaeet Ike Sid
itf the tnlf. wttbmrt eslng grimes a
ffeadreee M twrtun'iilalp as fk a bis I
Call ssd see btm rin mmm ila. .

:
. oovmranov rmxx,

PirJutK. eul at. the dtr wrlta for blaebs
ssa circular. laclose ea aumo. Addraae las0. See We Oaiaaae aUeiolM be lasib is it,
ssr. Mamaea, artlaa4. Ok

,tkm tkas Baser. '

Or SPICES
C0?FEE,T
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afa Q

DAinr.0WV.'DZEa
fLcc.;3E)tTrjLni

PORTtANS. cnOCtsV

SICK OR. IN TROUBLE

- r sa. a

ZENO&IA
The great Egyptian life reader and oe
eultlau Natural-bor- n clairvoyant. She
cures with native roots, herbs snd
barks. 122-- m Allsky building. It
Morrison street, corner Third.

INJECTION

LIU

J)

BROUWILL CVftB

GONORRHOEA and GLEET
WltHOUT OTHRS TSSATMSMT

Sold by all Druggljts

.up.-- ;

with aiMrthsa. TsjhSi , W

lsssssasi -l- tiisit-.sie
m. ' t' -
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